
REGISTER ONLINE NOW! http://bit.ly/KWCM2020summercamp 
Or Stop by KidsWork Children's Museum and complete the Summer Registration forms. 

Payment must be made at the time of registration and is non-refundable

Children must be potty trained to attend. 
Minimum of 10 children need to be registered to avoid cancellation of the session.

Please call musem with questions at 815-469-1199

Send your child(ren) on an awesome adventure this summer packed with hands on
activities, crafts, games, and fun designed around each week's unique themes.

Ages 3-7
Four day camp (Tuesday-Friday)

Mornings: 9:30-1:00pm
Weekly Cost: $110/Member - $125/Non-member

www.kidsworkchildrensmuseum.orgWeek 1: June 16-19th
Summer Road Trip Rally

You don't have to leave Frankfort for campers to explore the wonders from coast-coast 
by learning about various foods, facts, and traditions that make the USA spectacular!

Week 2: June 23-26th
  Music to One's Ears

Music & STEAM, absolutely! Learning rhythms and music helps with number literacy & 
fractions. Children will make a new instrument each day from repurposed items and play, 
dance and sing!
           *Special guest instructor  - Maureen Kelly - Music teacher
Week 3: July 7-10th

🐒 Animal Adventure  
Animal enthusiasts will enjoy fun crafts and games focused on animals found in our 
backyards, farms, jungles, oceans and end with an animal safari. Campers will learn about 
biology, habitats and conservation.
Week 4: July 14-17th

⚛ S T E M ⚛
Our little scientists will be fully engaged with hands-on STEM projects. The goal 
is to help reinforce important life skills and to potentially spark a lifetime interest 
in the science field.

* Special guest instructor - Randi McManus - CPS, Science and Math teacher
Week 5: July 21-24th

🎨 Art Exploration 🎨
Campers with explore the world of art and its many forms. We hope that they discover
that art can be found everywhere, and expressed using different techniques.
                 *Special guest instructor  - Lisa Podlesak - Frankfort Arts Assoication
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